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tery "f Picioii) supply as demand has been given, and in adilit on, two

extensive s|ihere of highly remunerative labor, ami demanding more at- / 
tention than the Church has hitherto been able to bestow,
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' Vour Board have no means of nftordiji^nn^nccurate jUatetncntrOf^l)^

"“^nd11 auen!ied“nlit0 is hoped, by proportionality 
beneficial consequence. But while your Board made these observa; 
.lions, it must be remembered,.that the work w but commencing, and 
that watchfulness and energetic superintendence will bo required, W 
plnco it in that situation In which it will be able to?accomplish all that 
the Church proposes.
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the current year, a 
in any previous year,

(
The importance, and yoùr board may add the necessity for efficient 

Home Missionary operation, is daily becoming more apparent, it is 
seen in the internal state of the Chrch-m the extensi ve and compara
tively unoccupied sphere which lies beyond, and which it is hopei 
will "ere long foi*m an interesting part of the missionary operations of
iho Synod—nnd further your Board conceive that Oiere are other sub
jects which might be brought profitably under its su|erintendenee.

It cannnot be regarded, your Board conceive, "«exceeding due 
bounds, to affirm, that just in proportion ns Home Missions pro"l>er< 
will the Church flourish, for such ha* hitherto been the result of expe
rience. Taking this view, the Board beg to subjoin the fallowing re
marks. The Missionary field is one which has more or less attracted 
the attention of proiessing Christians, particularly the Foreign sphere; 
and there are various reasons for this. Influences and feeling aro 
brought to bear upon this particular point, which are but tardily deve
loped, in reference to destitution at home, and perhaps it is a wise ar
rangement that it is so. For this reason it must be evident, that to de 
telim resources in reference to the common place and well unileistooi 
subject of Home Missionaries, must renuiro a degree of conscientious 
conviction, higher that, is demanded for tho more exciting and less 
understood work of heathen conversion. V\ hat then w’oulabs the re
sult of steadily promoting the Home Mission cnutc. It would in va
rious ways promote, far more extensively that ut present, operations s- 
liroud; because the piety which could he led to cultivate the more fami
liar field under its own eve, and uioand which justly, perhaps, less 
excitement is concentrated, would naturally , ns n matter both of duty 

■ and of feeling, be directed with with redoubled nc ivity le «listant 
scenes. But there is another view which suggests itself to you i* oari. 
The H<mie Mission is the means of supplying vacancies, and if with 
tho contributions obtained for general purposes, the different iiiisatomi- 
rv Boards are enabled to meet egisting demnmla, the settlement or 
ministers through the agency of Hoiqe Mission*, in each of th* vacant
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